Major Sponsors:

http://nakedchocolate.ca/wp/

http://www.llf.ca/

https://www.movingmedia.ca/

List of Donors for Silent Auction:
Erin Brekke Conn, Artist: Painting, acrylic on birch panel, 12” x 48”;
www.erinbrekkeconn.com/ Retail $1730
World Championship Martial Arts, 3 month membership, http://worldchampionship.ca
Retail $450
Annie Thompson, Designer: Black ‘slither’ Top https://www.anniethompson.ca Retail
$260
Empire Cheese Cooperative: Gift Basket https://empirecheese.ca Retail $75
Val Davidson: Custom designed earrings, http://www.vdavidson.com Retail $85
(minimum bid $50)

Dianne Lister, Photographer: Two unframed 8” x 12” Hahnemuehle archival prints from
the Travelling Blue Dress project.
Ken Powell, Photographer, Travel Photo. http://www.powellphotography.ca Retail $175.
The Bear Chair Company, Muskoka/Adirondak Chair, http://www.thebearchair.com
Retail $85
Purity Hemp Farm: Gift basket of health products made with hemp: restorative creams,
shampoo, body bar, lip balm as well as a $20 gift certificate for hemp products (oil
and/or flowers). https://kawarthanow.com/venue/1635/purity-hemp-products-inc. Retail
$60+.”
Rock and Rope Climbing Centre: An introductory session for an adult and child at the
Rock and Rope Climbing Centre. There is a waiver that must be signed by the parent of
the child, and it is available online and is paperless. http://www.rockandrope.com
Retail $47 (minimum bid more than retail)
Stickling Bakery: Three Gift Cards and Bread https://sticklingsbakery.com Retail $15
Whistle Stop Café, Gift Certificate. https://www.whistlestoplife.com Retail $25
Salti Yoga. Gift Certificate, https://www.saltiyoga.ca Retail $25
Peterborough Academy of Circus Arts, Class Pass, http://www.academyofcircus.org
Retail $25
Women’s Hair Cut, https://www.revivehairlounge.com, Retail $50
The Seasoned Spoon, Gift Certificate, https://seasonedspoon.ca. Retail $25
Delta Bingo and Gaming Centre Player: Gift Package. deltabingo.com/ourlocations/peterborough/jackpots Retail $90
The Pasta Shop: Pasta Plate and Gift Certificate, http://www.thepastashoponline.com
Retail $42
Trent University Alumni Engagement & Services Dept., Trent University swag bag,
including sweatshirt, ball cap and a limited edition of Trent University 50th anniversary
book. https://mycommunity.trentu.ca/alumni/home, Retail $100.
Shelley Bate, Office Mom, NDT, 5 doz freshly baked-at-home cookies, quote from one
of her cookie lovers, “No one touches MY cookies, I don’t share these.” Retail $90.
Enright Cattle Company, Tweed ON, a family-owned cattle farm, firmly committed to
sustainability…nothing goes to waste, leather handbag “Pearl”, www.enrightleather.com
Retail $88.

Gifts for our Rebels Presented by:

ERIN BREKKE CONN
Conn’s work has been featured in popular magazines, Fortis Alberta art wraps,
ICE transportation passes and has completed a hundreds of commissioned
pieces in addition to exhibiting in Canada, Italy and the United States. She lives
and works in Airdrie, AB.
Her most dazzling works employ the application of pointillism, where thousands
upon thousands of raised dots adorn the canvas. “My art captures all the
beauty nature embodies, with a unique twist,” she states.
The painting Erin Conn has donated for the Silent Auction is an example of her
pointillism, and captures the magic of nature under moonlight. It is aptly titled
“Moonstruck”.
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